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SHUGERT& STARR

Bnwtifi to ftfliagfcnltb Oa. ,J

Merchant Tailors I

AKD.DEiLBRH IS

Gents' 'Fnniishins Woods,

COS.. SPKINO & FRANKLIN 8TS.,

TITOSV.t.LE, PA.
Bave pat la coc of tht Imi MtormenU j1

CL01IIS& CA8SIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN of

COATINGS,
a

MIXED AMD
STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
rer offered the Oil Regkn- -

TWRNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS SC CAPS,
AL Um Latest and Nobbiest Btylea.

A FULL LINE OF

dents' Furnishing Gooda, &c.

etroteum Centre Daily Record.

Prt ra. Cantr Taesday, Sept. 3.;

ajiviae Mrvlca.
METHODI9T EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath t 11 A. M. and
i P. M. Sabbath Soboot at 12), P. M.

rate free.' A onrdUI invitation extend,
ad to alL

Riv. F. W. Scofibld, Pallor.

FRKSBTTErIaN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7

O'clock P. it.
D. PATTON. Paator.

1. '," '

Petroleum Centre , Lodge, No.
Tift, I. O. of O. F.

Regular inflating nlghli Friday, at 8
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
R. O'Flahertt, A Sec'y.
(f)TPIioe of meetlog, Main St., opposite

McCliolook House.

A. U. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meets every Woodsy evening at 8 o'clook,
In Odd Fellow'a Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Feon'a.

A. M. Klicinih, M. W.
J. H. Mbrbill, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. Vii

Attention Soldier and Sailor.
There will be a meeting of tba Soldier

nd Sailor favorable le the Election of
Grant and Wilaon, at the Grant and Wilson
Club Rooms, on Wednesday evening, tbe4tb
ef September, to make atiangemrnl for

Heading tbe Soldier and Sailor Conven
tion at Pitteburgh, on lb 10ih lost,

BY ORDER.

NOTICK
Tbe Grant & Wilaon club ol Petroleum

Centre, will meet tbi evening at their
room. Bualneaa ef importance ia to be
transacted and It I deeirable that every
member of tbe Club abould be present,

W. W. JOHNSTON,
Score tary of club.

Alter all tbe bombast displayed by tbe
Oil Stocklog Base Ball Club of Franklin, lo

the way ef tending windy telegram a to

what they would do, and finally tending
wotd ibal tney would play tbe Petrollaa,
tbi afternoon, Ibey failed lo "put in an ap
paa.ra.nee," but Indeed aent tbe foilowiug

d.spatch:
I Piaoklln, Sept. 3.

J. H. Nnrrle, Tret't P. B. B. C. :

Am aorry. Your answer came too 1st.
.Three ot our aloe left for college thla aiter-neo- a.

W. L. BOYDEN,
Sec O. S. B. B. C.

'Well, now, that I pretty tblu," ia the
anlvarsel exolamtltoo ol tbe Petrol!. Tbe
publ ie een Judge for tbemeelvea.

evening, Capt. Suowdeo, of
Franklin, and Lieut, Plummer, of TUns-Tll- le,

will tddreaa the Democrat and Lib
eral Republican of Ptuuer and ivlololty, at
Prather'a UalL Tb people are Invited to
Urn out and hear them.

On Taeaday night next, mine boat John-eo-

or tbe Oil Exchange lloUl, will give
another one or tboae pleasant aoelal parlie
for wbloh be 1 noted. Tb bar an Bounce
weut ui luie iegi in eunjoieoi ol Itaalf 0
guarantee a large attendance

.i.... ...... , i . .-- "". HIM reoejvefl
mw lot cf drug end medicines, which bel

...- - Fr.cre.

The following It the More ot the bate tal
mateb, played oo Saturday at Cochranton,
between the Petrollat of Petroleum Centre,

nd tbt Keytlones or Coobraoton:
IXNIX0S.

1J3466789
Petrollea, 4 8 3 6 1 6 4 0 ft 31

Keretones. 0 7 9 6 2 1 3 1 029
Tbe game wai closely contested tbrnugh- -

out, but at tbe lame time marked with the
beat of good fueling on both sides. In ttila
connection, tbe Petrollaa desire na to return

weir sincere tueoxt io tbe K,ytiones ior
tbe very bnrrosoine manner lu which they

(the Petroliaa) were entertaind while at
Cochranton. The occasion will not auoo be

forgotten.

New Law Orr.ct. Mr. S. P. Brlgbam,

FraukllD, hit op.ned a law office In tbe

rooms occupied by W. W. Jobnalon, Esq.,
over Scbonblom'a grocery store. Mr. B. la

atudent ol tbe well known lew Arm or
& Miller, of Franklin, and cornea

wall recommended. No doubt he will too'
eoed la building up a remunerative practloe

England baa a new law making It a pen-

al offense not only to sell bad food, but alio
to make and aell nozloua mixtures. To aid
In tbe enforcement of tbe law, power la giv-

en to tbe local boarde to appolol analytical to

Obemists, and tbe market Inspector are
compelled to proeecute all offenders.

Something of tba kind la greatly needed
here.

Tbe Graut Jc Wilaon Ciuo meet tbii eve-

ning.

Mark Twain baa gone lo Europe.

Oil CUy ia to bare a Pbllbarmooio Soe

lety.

The grand cennoll of the Internationals of

Europe meet to-d- for deliberation and
business at the Hagno. A number of mod-

ifications e to be made In the atattttea of
the association. There I csrtalnly a wtd

margin for Improvement.

New York papers give a very favorable
'oreotst of Ibe busioess outlook for Hie fall
aeaaon, now totlvely opening. The condi
tion of trade, particularly of our export
trade, I always greatly dependent, on the
results of Ibe barvett, and w have now
aiifila ent data concerning tbe latter to en
able ue lo estimate tb general outcome
with tolerable accuracy, lo ' wheat, euro
and small grains generally, tbe harvest,
Ills year, will ba a full average at least.
In regard to cotton, which ia by far tbe moat
valuable of allaour products, there Is a set-

tled conviction that tbe crop will te one ol
tbe largest In tba history of tbe, country.
We have in those crops the baala of a heavy
fall trade. . The grain crop is now ponrtog
forward to Ibe seaboard much earlier and in
larger volume then were ever before known
at tbls season ol tbe year. It is now llom
bly certain Ibal Ibe fall exporiation of
breaJstuffe will ba very heavy, aa El-ro- pe

will require a large amouut lomake up
dvncltouiea io the baiveat. Then again
cotton picking ba set In tbi year two
weeks earlier than usual, and It is now be.

glnnlog to arrive in small quantities In tbe
Southern ports. Io two weeks more tbe ex
portation of this (tapis will actively com
mence. Here we have an aasuracce of an
abundanoe ol foreign bills drawn against
our great staples, with the result of largely
diminishing tbe drain ot gold. Buyers
from the West and South are arriving at our
great markets in goodly numbers, ; tod are
said to be purebaaing with more freedom
Iban bas berelofo re been observable at tbia
season. They conour lo representing tbelr
section to be io a good eooditioo financially
and state that stocks are absolutely bare,
and tbat;lhe eouotry stores are.almorl empty
ol goods, wbloh brgin to be demanded by
tbe farmers and planters in klrger quanti
ties tbtn bad been anticipated. This
tpeaka well for tbe immediate future.

A apeelal dispatch lo the Pittsburgh
Commercial, dated Beaver. Pa., Aug. 31,
says:

A new well on Ibe Rumbsugh farm in
Washington township tbls county, to-d-

oegan yieiuing ,ou, acuta Sowing at Ibe
rale of three buudred.barrels per day. At
other new well, near Argyle, has also d

flowing. There is great exollement,
and a line or pipe is to be laid to Butler
Immediately.

Tbe Boetou Advertiser calls upou tbe au
tboritie of that city to establish a school
wherein tbe art ot making good bread may
be leerned.

A pleoe of bituminous coal lying on some
dry pine boards, against tbe side ol a build
ing ia a New York villsge spontaneously
burst Into flames on oo of the recant bot

day. It bad been exposed to Ihe rays ol

tbe too nearly all day.

A New York pbyateian bas a peooile1
DatlenL to wham ha ahowa averv feltention.

I r '
beoii ha lillim.l.l eineflla til hei-n-

the owner ol a remarkable tnmor which ia
estowry wearing tb ain't lift away.

WeeklT Oil lUport.

Development and business generally tbe
present week are comparatively quiet, and

conversation baa been moatly devoted to tbe

election contra! In Ibis eouotry. A new

feaiure In thla oil dillrict baa, however,

eonilderable attention, viz.. tbe
putting down of a Domlofon torpedo in the
lldgnn and Co. well, at Martbaville, on

Uondiy evening, and a Roberta torpedo in

Smith and Van Tuyl'e well, near 'Deluge"

well, an Tuesday; tbe former by Mr. Chaa

P. Moieoltv, and tbe latter by Mr. R. I.
Bradley. Io bol b cases it la acknowledged

the wells have been greatly benefitted, aa

the owner affirm, and oo doubt other par-li- ea

will avail themselves of ibe opportunity
now presented by the pretence of Meearr.
Malcolm and Bradley, and tea what effect
torpedoes will have in Improving wella in

Petroli diatrict, aa well aa In Pennsylvania
and Weat Virgin ia, wbere they are frequent

ly need with decided advantage. In a fu-

ture report we will describe at length tbe
"rood ue operandi" ol torpedoing. Io tbe
mean time, parties deairing information can

apply to Messrs. Hngan or Van Tuyl, who

will lake pleasure in explaining their ex-

perience in tbe oaiet atated. We are glad
Bad our producer avail themselves of the

logeolou invention of tbe day. and give

fair trial lo torpedoee, eta
Petrolis, (Oot.,) Advertiser.

Nettle Cline, Amanda L. Stevenson and
Catharine Dutrow, widows of Joseph R.

Clioe, Judge Stevenson and Thomas E. Du

trow, who were murdered by a mob in Casa

county, Missouri, some months ago, lor an
alleged lssne of fraudulent county bonds,
have brought suit against Sheriff Bryant
and some tbirty-Sv- e other citizen of that
oountry for tbe murder of tbelr husbands.
These suits will reopen tbe entire Casscoun-t- y

affair, and attract almost universal at-

tention. Tbe amount of damages claimed
in each case Is $5,000, that being tbe sum
limited by law.

A gasaiz's party have gat tiered a hundred
Iboiisaod valuable specimens ot mineralogy,
botany and natural history on tbe cruise of
the Uatsler. A thorough survey ol tbe bay
of San Francisco will be made, sod tbe par
ty will then break up, moat ol tbem return-
ing Eaat averland.

Ol tbe line of telegraph between Nagasaki
and Yokohama, Japan, some six hundred
miles is completed, and when new Instru-

ments are received communication with San
Francisco will bo opened. ,

Albert Tlieke, a well kuuwo base ball
player, waa accidentally drowned yesterday
while Aabiag at Fort Hamilton, in New
York harbor.

Mr. Root, United States Minister to Chili
has had the small-pox- . He is convales-
cent.

A newly iavented canal boat, just com-

pleted at Fiabkill, New York, and propelled
by steam power, will start on ber experi-
mental trip to Buffilo with a freight
of one hundred tons. It is a bold attempt
lowin tbe $100,000 offered by IbeLegisIa
lure of that State for the best method of
navigating canals by stesm, and exoitea
considerable luterrst as to Ibe result.

There was a rare fox chase in Virginia
tbe other day. Three native or Albemarle
county, all named Brown, aged respectively
ninety, eigbty-l-we and seventy. years, fol
lowed the hounds nearly all night, and ran
down three foxes.

The prevalence ol hot weaiber throughout
tbe South is rapidly destroying tba worm
pest, and ss rapidly hastening tba cotton
plant into a date or maturity Independent
or such contingencies.

Uregon Is developing a valuable tlsb en
terprise on tbe Columbia river. Tbie sea
son beautiful salmon were caught and cured
to tbe amount of $560,000 in gold, al whole
sal prices.

Io these modern days of toclai
progress and social reform, it is a fact
worthy or record, that there Is but ooa ease
ot divorce in the judioial history of Virginia
from tbe foundation of the Commonwealth
down lo tbe present time.

A lady of Montgomery, Alabama,
making a sllkqullt for exhibition at tb
sjtete fair, which Is to contain upward of
twenty tboustod patches.

fjKentuolcy boldt oo to Hi whiskey with
wonderful teoaoity. There are fourteen
brandy distilleries In Adair and Taylor
counties alone.

. in autumnal days, the brightest of all
the year, are now here. From now till the
October glory of tbe tinted woods exniree.
It le Ibe doty ot every rational beins to take
hi Oil of comfort in long-dra- breath.
Not oo of these long, still, sweet, lusoious
goiaen autnma day abould go by without
enjoying It.

6ui;rkwe:X, st:M.

A yr or so ago General Pleatantoo, of
Philadelphia, pronounced hi theory regard
Ing Ibe effect of sunlight when transmitted
through colored grass on vegetable and sol
mal life. Recently he bas reoewfd tbe dis-

cission, with additional illustrations of the
effect upon plants and animals, end ooa In-

stance wet cited of remarkable recovery

of an invalid from cbroole disease simply

t.y tbe influence of the' colored rtyc ol light.

The ease wtt that of tbe wife of a Phildei
pbia physician, wbo bad for tome time been

suffering trim e complication; of disorders
which bad baffled ; the skill of her physi-

cians, and who, on the suggestion or Gen-

eral Pluasaotoo, tried Ite following plan:
Every other pane of glass lo one of tbt win-

dows or tbe patient's room wai removed,

and Ibe blue glass substituted, and tbe pt
tieot required to expo ber back and spine
to the action of tb combined blue and
white light for thirty minute each day, at
tbe same bonr. At tbe beginning of lbs
treatment ah wee unable to deep or eat,
watjn a miserable condition and wasting

rapidly. At tb end of ten day tb pain
In ber back were less, ber btir bad begun
grow log thickly, and there was a marked
improvement lo ber condition. In three
week the wt almost entirely well.

I still maintain, lb opinion express many
year ago, Ibat the Idea o prevslent
throughout Ihe civilized world, that the
skies of Italy were par excellence tbe
brlgbted. bluest, and It runtet the most
gorgeou ibat lb world can show, a fallacy.
Lord Byron and other (Engliah pot It and
painten. who have come here from Ibeir
own dull and Inanimate akiee and murky
sunsets, bave given birth W this delusion.
Tbey bad never seen a sunset on the Sierra
Mountains, or on tbe coast of tbe Pacific, or
even In our Southern or Middle Stales.
Tbe ray of sun linger en tbe clouds after I'
bas sunk beneath the borizoo perhay long-

er here than with us, but I have seen ss
brilliant tunselt lo old Maryland at the
brightest tbtt are to be teen in Naples.
Tbe sun here Is very trying to Ibe eyes,
but it it owing to tbt ftct that Ibe bouse
are white, Ibe atreets are white, and Ibat
even tbe etrth le while, all partaken ol tbe
whitened lava al old Vesuvius, Ihe asbes
Irom which enrich and cover tba soil. A
mooollghl scene on the bay Is, however,
magnificent, and beyond the power ol des
cription. Mrs. Fulton to the Baltimore
American.

The Dakota Indiana manifest a marked
repngnane lo work. As they are well fed
by tbe goveinmeot, Ibey trgue qnlla phil
osophically that It is belter ibat they should
not raise much corn. If Ibey did, Ibey
would bave .to subsist oo it, but If tbey do
not, tbey ean bave meat and flour, wbicb
are much belter.

Tbe Boston and Albany Railroad baa
adopted a very sensible regulation. Al
station men are ordered lo stop sny freight
train wbicb may approach within five min
utes of tbe passage of Ihe proceeding) one
In this way tbe train are kept al least live
mnraieo apart.

Here It a political draw: A band mas
ter from Stvtonab, Ga., who was pnrcees
log sheet mnaie at a store fin Botton tbe
other day, declined lo lake any or tbe na
tional piece, itylog that tbey could not
use those in bit city.

Another fashionable peril has been dis
covered, w&icb will doubtless frighten tbe
ladies a little. Silks wbicb ere eolored with
pierate or lead are liable to explode al aoy
moment If subjected lo too great heat.

Tba Scientific Association at it late ses
sion decided that there was a ' close rela
tionship between tbe mound builders of Ibe
Mississippi valley and . tb templevbulldlog
aborglnes of Mexico and Peru.

Tb public schools opened y.

SOJulTUDfi.

Hour after hour
I measure tbett ribs of weary Itnd,
And count Ihe wind tot ruffle In tbe land.
With sparkling strip of sun and itript of

tbadi,
I see tb aloe bud and bloom and fade:
I mark tbe dissolution of Ibe flower,

Hour after bour.

Bright t tbe morning tan and fierce the
oeoo;

The nnlaeleea ale elaaa in ma In - .

Tbe low voiced waterfall, with muffled note',
. do Boars sea growling from som osvern

tbroel,
Are all my answers while I wateb and pray,

Day after day.

Year after year
I feel my o'er tasked sight begin to fall
With vaioly searching for a phantom tall;
Entombed wilbio my cryttal well or tea,
No tender human toottlep quicken me;
No sweet and bomely human form appear

Tr alter year.
. fOverUad Monthly.

Loral Kotlf-e- .

Girl Wanted.
A girl wanted to do general boneewiuk

Enqulre al tbe Petroleum Exchange rioisL
Petroleum Centie, Pa. dept. a jmj

Sept 8 St.

lO.OOO Agenta wanted tor our e.iPOLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART.
The moat aiti actlvit aud saleahie tbls.

out. It is indlspenslble to men of all par.
ties, furnishing just ibe lasts ted flutw
needed, lor every day reference, by rt,r.
Intelligent voter. Agents are selling Iron

15 TO 30 A DAY.
Tba moat liberal terms. Send for deserl.

tive circulars. Address, DUFFIELD ASH
atr.Au, ruonsuer, i u oansom'street
aeipni. lijiil...

Highly flavored. Ice cool Sod Wittr
at ibe Post Office Newsroom. Try it.

4 llare Bargain Offered.

For Sale Cheap a desirable dwelil0r
bouse located on Ibe Boyd Farm, bnt ftt
minute walk from tbe Centre. The bonis

is plastered throughout. Good sprlig wa-

ter t the door. Two eosl houses, ehlcis

coop, bare, Ae. No ground rent. Forpiw

tlculart apply to this office or le Lawysr

Johnston' office.

F. K. NICHOLSOM.
aog 33-- if.

rTJnst received at tha JAUPsTnw..
CLOTHING ST ORE, a large asmrlmeDi
of new and nobby styles or HATS & CAPi

WRRREI.FY llATSii ii,. r it, tc
TO rfN CLOTHING STORE.

For Pure Winea warranted a. ...h .k- -
Brotberbood or Brooton grr to GAFr'NEYS.

GRANT HATS 1. 1

CLOTHING BTORE
"

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager tt
. GAFFSET'8.

HATS AND CAPS In great vatiely anil
In all styles, just received hv express from
Ne York, at the JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call aod look al them.

August is-t- r.

For Sale or Bent.
A desirable residence located on the El-

bert Farm, a short distance irom town. It
particulars apply to

OWEN GAFFNET
Petroleum Centre. June 14, 1872.

Hant Hate! Cap! Cn !
At tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTHING

STORE. Just received from New York.
Paris tod London, and will be sold remits
ably cheap. Call and examine styles and
prices.

A. ALDKN.

For Oale
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SECOND-IUN-

TUBING, at from 25 lo 35 ds. per loot.

Tbe Tubing is io first class order and tli
resdy fitted.

April 23. tl n. H. WARNER.

Ir
'You

Wan I
To lucresae
Yonr business.
Advertise In the)
PiTROi.iFirCiNTiia Ricorte

Another Valnable Inven-
tion.

CATK'S PRKVBNTOB FOB

OIL WELLS, patented August 15. 1871, whlob en-

tirely prevents tbe ingress of air In oil wells, while

the tubing Is being drawn. It Is a well known Itct
to oil operators, that npon wells where Ots Pomps
are need It Is neceeaa y to preserve as nearlj a

vacuum as possible, and tbst no a'r sbonld br
let into the well, at anv time, when It can poeslMr

be avoided; consequently, whenever tbe tubing Is

drawn fr m a well It Is the cause of great Injury to
It, as the atnfflns; box, being thea necessarily opw
ed, the sir Immediately rushes back between tha

tubing ana eating, Into the well going Into the eu

rock and gas veins, and cor senoentlv eauilni, tt"
oil tod gas to nub back to a great dlsUace. h

much to, that it tlmott always takes severs) 4J
alter pumping Is returned for a well to be broofM

back to Its former condition, and oftentimes It titer
several weeks ; and valte frequently wells have beta

almost eompietety rained bv tb air being thus u
In while drawing tubing.

The BACK SUCTION PKBVBNTOX Is atuutud
to tb stuffing box and works In sneh a way that It

completely shnte Bp the space between the ttnOol
box and tubing to effectually that not a particle of

air can get through at any tlma while Ike tubing
being drawn and replaces. It supplies a want lent
lelt, and is, without qaestlon, oae of the most
uable inventions of the day, to those engaged lntas
oil basinets. No well sbonld be without It, ss it o-

ftentimes saves ten timet lui cost by once using-

ET It It manufactured at the FOCNDKI AfD

HACHTNB 8HOP of ANDREWS 4 00,
PA., and for sale by Hardware Dealers.

Tidlonte, Pa., March W, 187. taw 1m.

EEMOVAL!
si. A. PLA.NTE.

FRENCH BOOT MAKER.
HAS REMOVED

Bliaell's Block. No. 94 Cen
tre-S- t., OIL CITY, PA.

Where he would he pleased to see hi. oM retro-len-

Centre friends --nd customers. M4WLASTS fitted for the feat and reserved
enatamera- -

BOOTH bENT C. O. D. to any place tat tne"
B5cV,ero. i- - A PLANT, Oil CWf , f- -


